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AND WRITINGS OF Dr . SWIFT. 79"
deep morality . The fubjefts of his poems are often
naufeous, and the performances beautifully difagree-
able.

The Lady sDreffing Roomhas been univerfally condemn¬
ed, as deficient in point -of delicacy , even to the high-
eft degree. The bell apology that can be made in its
favour, is to fuppofe, that the author exhibited his Ge-
ua in the molt hideous colours he could find, left flie
might be miftaken as a goddefs, when lhe was only a
mortal. External beauty is very alluring to youth and
inexperience; and Swift , by pulling off the borrowed'
plumes of his harpy , difcovers at once a frightful bird
of prey, and by making her offenfive, senders her lefs.
dangerous and inviting . Such, I hope, was his defign ;
but let his views and motives have been ever fo benefi¬
cial, his general want of delicacy and decorum, muft
not hope even to find the fliadow of an excufe ; for it is
impoluble not to own, that he too frequently forgets
that politenefs and tendernefs of manners , which are un¬
doubtedly due to human kind . .From his early , and
repeated difappointments , he became a mifanthrope . If
his mind had been more equal and content , I am wil¬
ling to believe, that he would have viewed the works
of nature with a more benign afpeft . And perhaps,
under a lefs conftant rotation of anxiety , he might have
preferved his fenfes to the laft fcene of life, and might
have enjoyed that calm exit from the ftage, for which his
friend Horace fo carneftly fupplicates Apollo.



So REMARKS ON THE LIFE

Frui paratis et valido mihi
hatoe dona, et precor, Integra
Cum mente: nec turpem feneclain
Degere, nec citbard carentem.

I have already told you, that his pride was fo great
as fcarce to admit any body to the leaft fhare of his
friendfhip, except fuch who could amufe him, or fuch
who could do him honour . To thefe two different
fclaffes, we owe many of his poems. His companions
iand humble followers find themfelves immortalized by
the infertion of their names in addrefles to Stelia,
Or in other mifcellaneous pieces written in an eafy, al¬
though not in a carelefs manner . His more exalted
friends , whofe ftations and chara &ers did him honour,
are treated in a different flyle : •and you will perceive a
real dignity , and a moft delicate kind of wit in all his
poems to Lord Oxford , Lord Peterborough , Lord
Carteret ?, Mr . Pultney b, and I think I may par¬
ticularly add, in a poem to the Countefs of Winchel-
sea c, and another to Mrs . Biddy Floyde , Thefe
names abetted him in his purfuit of fame . They re¬
flected back the glory which he gave . But, ftill I can¬
not recoiled one poem, nay, fcarce a couplet , to his

a Now Earl of Granvili.
bNow Earl of Bath.
c Under the name of Ardelia.

noble
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